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Abstract:
Speech classification technologies such as speech recognition are often purpose built
for a specific task. This approach allowed to make significant progress in tasks such
as recognition of broadcast news or telephone conversation, driving error rates down
to practically useful levels. However, often these recognition systems do not perform
well on other tasks - generalisation is poor. Broadcast media recognition is an
example where many different attributes appear, with news alongside drama or
sports content. We illustrate the challenges on a range of tasks: diarisation,
alignment and transcription and present an approach to build an unsupervised
taxonomy of media data and present methods and systems that can adapt acoustic
and language models to the diverse data.
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本講演は博士前期･博士後期「特別演習」認定講義となりますので，出席 の上，必要な条件を満たした
場合は，以下の科目の認定要件に加算されます。【学生証持参】
・材料・エネルギー特別演習１，材料・エネルギー特別演習２
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